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THE- BpSs. 
The boss, c6mmollly>called the 
Big Nohey-^rith rcipwtfWi - t jp iu j s , 
'•n't realty a boss. B»1»,in*tnforma-
tion bureau, a bea'tf «f burden and 
JOHN WANAMAKER 
PASSES AWAY 
Great Philadelphia M-rchaKt-Pa««»l 
. Away. Aged 84 Years. 
Philadelphia, Dec- 12—John 
Wannamaker, aged eighty-four, 
great merchant and former post-
iriaater general, died af*his home 
here today. Hp has been 111 sinco 
earl? in N ^ r o b n . 
Mr.-ftannamaker'w*s active tn 
business until atrieken wit? cold at 
hia country* home. He-~e[)&ijt ~ the 
summer at work, £<ccpt for • • dc-
casipnal trips to the Measborc. 
Daughters, Mra. Barclay H. Warbur-
ton, and Mrs.-Norma MacLeod vfere 
at the bedside. His son, Rodman ar-
rived Rafter'hli: death. Signs ported on 
his stores here and in New York said 
they woiild remain closed until fur-
ther notice. The funeral will be an-
nounced later.* Hia.life was insured 
-for over three nlilllon dollars. 
The funenil of Dr. F . A. Coward, 
took'place last Saturday afternoon 
a t 1 o'clock, 'this uMcr being con-
ducted by Rev. T: T. V.'slsh, and the 
interment being la Rose Hill ceme-
tery, Col. and Mrs." Cowird, the 
father and mother of 'the deceased, 
wer* preaent, and also Mesdames P. 
R. Bratton and E. C. Glover, sisters 
' and Latrobe . Coward, brother, and 
Paul R. Bratton, nephew. Quite ^ a 
targe number of-professional col-
leaguea and friends of the deceased 
participated In the ceremonies, and 
numerous Yorkville friends of the 
.deceased and bta family were pres-
ent. Dr. Coward died in Helena, 
Montana, on Sunday &f last week. 
•" 'Blakely Plexico of St. Matthews, 
8. C., visited the family of his fath-
er, Mr. M. E. Plexico of Yorkville, 
on Sunday. Mr. Plexico la a trainer 
of race hones and has closed a most, 
auccessful- season.**TW. B. M--
Connellsville, who w'aa recently ,ta£-
«n to the U. S-. Public Service hospit-
al in. Greenvjlle Is getting alon'g 
nicely. Mr. MrCleaverwho was form. 
,erly a cotton buyer In Yorkville, l< 
>-^"J«ring from lung disease incurred 
inl ine of duty In France. He' writes 
that he la getting along nicely ' n the 
hospital In Greenville and hopes that 
he will soon be transferred to the 
hospital of the government at 0-
teen, N. C., n$4r Asheville."*Col. 
J . R. Lindsay of Yorkville, Is des-
perately Ul at his-borne In this.place. 
Apparently, recovering' from his re-
cent attack of. flu, he'had become 
able' to walk about a little; blit later 
Buffered a severe attack of the 
heart. He had two sinking spells dur-
ing yesterday afternoon and early 
.this molting, ang-while there hat* 
since been Indications of favorable 
reaction, family pnd friends are 
very much concerned at thg probable 
outcome.—Yorkville Enquirer. 
Chester is to Have 
a New $150,000 
School Building 
The education which Chester boys 
and girls will receive in this 
building will not only bene-
fit the individual but 
will be beneficial 
to the whole 
community 
in later 
years 
CAN ALL BE VAIN? 
AU" things are vain. ' 
Tell roe not- iftournfully -
;A11 that man strives po be, 
Strives to attain, 
AH that Ms plight has won, 
All that his toil has done, 
perrtnnence "hath it none. 
Ail \f but vain. 
Tell roe not, "Loveliness 
Soon fades away; 
'Tis but an idle dress 
Of idle-clay." 
fell me.not with a sigh 
Lillies and roses die. 
That the gay butterfly * 
Lives but a day. 
Sifrely full well I know " - * 
Roies will die; 
Swift as the'wind doth blow 
I Withered they lie. 
EftpWTair earthly must. 
Crumble, and^all to dust 
Prey of the "moth and rus t . 
Even so I. 1 
But God Himself did'give*, 
Men might and brain. 
To labor while they live, > 
Strive and attain; 
God .made^he lovely rose 
Which by the wayside grows 
To cheer man in his woes. 
~Can~ t t a^be -Ta inT — 
r Fred Kramer. 
(floater Urns 
Gifts That Last Gifts ltd.:: 
CHRISTMAS 
JEWELRY and NOVELTIES 
We have the most complete linc"df Jewelry and 
Novelties ever shown in Chester, [ 
to our ptore and.we are su$e you will find just what 
For Sale—Late model Dodge' 5* 
passenger touring car, perfect con-
dition. A bargain for cash, on terra" 
to reaponalble party. Addreei Box 
449, Cheater, 8 . C. 2t it 
With our line of Jewelry we are 
most complete stock of Gifts for the ho 
HOUGH JEWELRY CO. 
Sold at the salt of The S. M. 
>nee~ Company 'T» J . C . Schnlte,-De-
flnber 12, 1822. 
W e h a v e o n " h a n d a- l a r g e s t o c k of s h i n g l e s , 
w h i c h we b o u g h t a t ve ry a t t r a c t i v e p r i c e s a n d 
wh ich we o f f e r o u r C h e s t e r coi jn ty c u s t o m e r s a t 
c lose f igu res . 
Sheriff Cheater Cf 3t- f 
Notice Of Special Meeting of Stock-
holders of Republic Cotton Mill*. 
Notice la hereby given, by publica-
tion once / week for four aucceaaive 
weeka. K i t a special meeting of the 
stockholders of the Bepublic Cotton 
Mills la called for Wednesday, De-
cember 27th, 1922 at ten o'-
clock A. Mw to be held in the 
office of . the Company at Gnftt 
Falls, South Carolina, for the pur-
pose of considering and voting upon 
the resolution of the Board of Dl-
rectora by which an Increase of the 
capital atock of the corporation to 
Three Million Dollars common atock, 
waa determined upon by the said 
C e d a r Shingles , 1 6 " a t — = 
E x t r a Clea r C e d a r Shingles , 16"_a t 
Creo -P ine Sh ing les , 4 x 1 8 — 
No. 2 P i n e Shingles , 4 x 1 8 — 1 . — 
T h e s e p r i c e s a r e on ly g o o d Ontil D e c e m b e r 
2 3 r d , o r w h i l e t h e p r e s e n t s tock las ts . If y o u h a v e a 
b u i l d i n g w h i c h n e e d s a n £ w cover o r if y o u n e e d 
s h i h g l e s f o r a n y p u r p o s e n o w is y o u r t ime t o s a v e 
m o n e y on t h e m . 
Bread arid Meat Boards 
A p p r o p r i a t e Gi f ta f o r t h e H o u s e w i f e , u s e f u l 
a n d O r n a m e n t a l . ' CHESTER MACHINE AND 
LUMBER COMPANY ^ P R I C E S 
L a r g e B r e a d B o a r d W i t h K n i f e 
S m a l l B r e a d Board W i t h K n i f e . . 
M e a t B r e a d B o a r d W i l h .C leave r 
D O N T F O R G E T — " M A D E IN C A R O L I N A " P r o -
d u c t a . a r e t h e B^st . -
S E E T H E M O N D I S P L A Y A T — 
H A R D I N - B R I C E D R U G C O . • 
J . T . C O L L I N S ' D E P T . S T O R E . 
M A N U F A C T U R E D BY 
Chester Machine & Lbr. Co. Give Useful 
Gifts This 
Christmas 
Season 
Electrical Appliances are Always Useful and will 
be Appreciated 
Percolators 
. Percolator Urns 
HotPlates 
Tumbler - Heaters 
Warming Pads . 
Curling Irons 
Automobile Engine 
Heaters 
Waffle Irons 
Cozy Glow Heaters 
Royal Sweeper 
f Western Electric 
i - , Sweeper 
* Floor Lamps 
Adjustable Wallace 
M • Lamps 
Table Lamps 
I. i Table Stoves 
'••• t 5 Irons 
i Clover Lea^ Sets 
? ' C6oker Pots 
Lamps for every, socket 
Violet Ray Machines 
I f \,i Vibrators 
. 'VS TUUTV\T\^ (V'V^ VV WVVO\I$\VOM\ OMT 
Vive sVore. . &Tjev\joT\ei VrvflhT ov^au-' 
AiaWoK.U ea^w \o ass\s\ $OVL \TI 
o^vxv T^obVetcvs \D\vexv re-
member au&\»atv\ remembered 
Va 'frvea&s ones aV 
AVvVs, Wie'most \O^MV aMsVa&ttxae . 
\Vie "^ear. Oar takers Yvax>e 
auVvd\>a\eA o^avxDaTv\s\o\Vvc^ \A\fts^ ; 
our 
setmceabVe. q^ svbvVV a^ eaV 
\o^ o>\. \vv^ \v\s mtv\ 
xmas. 
Automobile 
Repairing 
t ' l i w i bought as Interest b 
.Co. a» i will be. j l . d to hare mj 
^oimaxv 
Ikom Go. Southern Public Utilities Co \ . . . '• ' ' 
IU?t*rg Christmas 
C a s h D o w n G r o c e r y Co . 
H e a d q u a r t e r s f o r G o o d T h i n g s t o 
E a t f o r C h r i s t m a s 
v . . ' r"'-: . \ , ; ... ^ " * 7 " ' * '* 
Only 10 more days until Christmas. Let help 
you select yourcChristmas eats. i 
ORANGES CRANBERRIES 
APPLES CELERY 
ALL KINDS QF NUTS BANANAS 
GRAPES of All Kinds GRAPE FRUIT -
Santa Claus can make this store his headquart-
ers—we Have everything needed. 
Don't forget that we have the BEST~ LINE of 
FRUIT CAKES to be found anywhere—all si-
zes. We^flso have ingredients for fruit cakes. 
Audi remember, we have the best prices to be 
found in this section, not'only on Xmas. goods, 
but oil ALL KINDS OF GROCERIES. 
vThe S. M. Jones Comp'y 
Cash Down Grocery Com'py. 
F. J. KEY,.Manager. 
PLAN TO INOCULATE ALL 
DOCS IN SOUTH CAROLINA 
Columbia,' S. C., Dec. 19-—Com-
pulsory inoculation of all dogs in 
South Carolina as a step toward the 
eradication of rabies has been ap-
proved by tho state board of health 
here, ^KaLjUtflouncment was made 
that-a bill cflrering this requirement 
would be prepared for introduction 
at tho next meeting of the general 
It may take several yean to have 
this amendment ratified, but the 
present administration is behind it, 
and will speed it up. President Hard-
ing considered the matter in hit re-
At The Churches 
The supreme court baa thrown 
out two child lah*r laws on - the 
ground that they were unconstitu-
tional. The only w*y ***• *** 
is' by amending the constitution. 
After the states ratified the pro-
hibition and the woman suffrage » -
mendments they cannot tarn down 
a child labor amcdment. It is just a 
question of going through the rou-
tine. 
The entire south is interested in 
this proposed amendment. Some 
North Carolinians believe it is aimed 
at the southern cotton mill opera-
tors. 
SENATOR LODGE WANTS A 
CHILD LABOR AMENDMENT 
Starts Ball Rollint to Ha r . Such a 
Proposition Referred to State 
Legislatures. 
WashWigton, J Dec.- 13.-^Senator 
Lodge, who represents a large manu-
facturing constituency, and one that 
has rivals in the south' today started 
tho ball moving , for a child labor 
amendment t o ' t t e constitution. He 
introduced a .resolution for tho sub-
-raission of an amendment reading: 
V'The CongrcsS shall hav* power to 
prohibit or to regulate the -hours V 
labor in mine®, quarries, mills canA 
nerlef, wprkshops, factories or man-
ufacturing establishments of per-
sons under 18 years of ape, and of 
F-B Electric Co. 
See Us For Portable And 
Bridge Lamp* 
WYLIE'S 
Clean-np Sale on Ladies' Dresses 
and Coats 
AS THE 
AUTOMOBILE \ ^ e are going to close-out all our Silk Dresses, W o o l Dresses 
and Ladies' Coats between now and 
Xmas. TKe price we have put on 
thepe garmients will move them 
out, the stock is limited, so we will 
advise you to cjpme and look over 
fhe stock and see if you can secure 
•your size." j. • 
has supplied the trans-
portation needs of every 
family One-Half Price 
Car load enroute expected daily, direct from 
.the Florida trees to yon. One-half bushfl 
npdefaered. 
See track wi street for any amount or Rhone 
orders to 117 or 508. 
JAMES LAND,, Jr. 
supplies eve?y sanitary 
need for- Laundry and 
.Dry Cleaning to the 
people'of Chester. 
/ ' Oneiot Coat Suits, "SerNge and Poplin values 
$15.00 to $18.00, your choice $5.00 
15c Shirting plaids, all colors, extral special 
___ 12 l-2c 
15c A'proi» Gingham 
Dress Outing . 
Dress Gingham 
,10c Cake (Octagon Soap 
75c Men's fleeced Undershirts 
$19.50 SporfcJModel Suits __ ;JO-
$18.50.Men'sSuitll-. . . 
$10 or $12 Long Coats, extra special 
$13.50 
$12.50 
.-$3.50 
< Why wait—Come in a hurry. These prjges 
move them. . i5c Sea-island Sliirting-
.00 Purchase We Give 
, RODMAN NEWS. 
Rodman,- Doc. 12.—Since . the 
beautiful wee^th^f we 'are' now -hav-
ing cold clotidy days, which seems 
like wjntcr is here. • -
Tkf w o r t on our. High School 
budding b progressing nicely. 
Miss J^aggie Jordan, »ccomponied 
by her neice, Mrs. Lizzie Robinson 
V n d baby, spent Thanksgiving / a t 
Monroe, N, C. with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvio Fowler. 
Mrs. Minnie GUI, Mr. a n d M r s . 
Bob Helms and little y « , Bobby, of 
Charlotte, N. C. were guests of Mr. 
and.Mrs. W. B. Key and family on 
, Thanksgiving. . V 
Mra. "Belle Douglas a n i ^ a n g h l e r s , 
of Chester were t he giiestj of Mrs. 
Augusta Saye recently. / 
Miss Mary VVsters, accompanied 
byA Miss 'Aline Williams spent 
W u t y n r - N. C.,» has been at home 
> f o r several days, the school being 
f closed on account of M¥*1U."' 
• Mf. Jno. O. Barwick, of. Sumter, 
fljhA was a delegate.to t h e - Baptist 
. State Convention held in -Rock Hill 
last week," spent one night with Mr. 
C. p." \Vaters. 
Dr. and Mrs. J . C. Caldwell were 
visitors in Charlotte last week. 
Sir. and Mrs. JoTTr. Lyle Kee- en-
tertained quite a number -ot their 
Critnds' on Thanksgiving. . . 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E . Waters and 
-Mr. 0 , D. Smith attended the-Con* 
ve*tion. in Rock Hill o n i day fast 
week. 
- 'Mrs. Richard Kee has been .visit-
ing her parents In Cheater.-
Mr. and Mrs. W..B; Kee and Mrs, 
Gibrg* Gill spent one afternoon in 
Roak Hl|l shopping, recently. " 
Mrs.-N. M. Waters spent Monday 
.night In Chester. . . - y 
Miss'Lois Rodman spent la*t week 
with her relatives in WaxhawyN. C., 
arid reports » f ine time.. 
Little Misses .Victoria Lynn Ger-
aidine 'and -MaryHoll is spent the, 
past week-end with, Mrs. James II-
Saye. . 
Miss Maggie Jordan and brother, 
Mr. Hall,: Mr. and Mrs...-Dunlap Gas-, 
ton and family spent -one day last 
-w*ek with Mr. and Mra'. B r i e f Wat-
- v -
I-'-t/ie M&ies Grace and Avis Rod-
rnaj/spen|f Thanlfsglvipg with their j 
^ f a n d piirentrf, Mr. and Mrs.. Gulp, ' . 
NOTICE—MONEY T C y i o ^ N . 
The' undersigned Attorneys a te 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodman were 
visitors in Waxha* some, days past. 
. Mr. and Mrs.1 R. T. Hamrick yiait-
ed relatives in Atlanta, GsI last Sat-
urday and Sabbath. M i s s e d Alice 
Waters and Carrie White spent Sab-
, bath af ternoon here with home-folks. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. ( 'T. Carter enter-
tained some of th t f r . f r iends to din-
ner Saturday. ' . > 
I t Is hard to r ea lS i r that-another-
Chnslmas wiU soon be here. While 
there w ^ l t b c ' lo ts o f ' happy hearts, 
there isill be many aad _homes - on 
account of the loved ones 4ha t have 
been taken f rom aar th to heaven. 
ty, f o r the Atlantic Joint.Stock-Land 
Bank of Raleigh. This bank loans 
money a t six per cent f o r • period 
of 83 y e a n . Seven pe r ceti \ psys the 
principal and in t e re s t 
Our. appraiser visits us frequently 
and no t ime Is lost f r o m date of *j> 
plicati6n to dos ing of loan. I /bera l 
ampunts loaned/ on gpod farming 
lands. See e i th i r of ns. 
\ GLEJ^J * OLENN. 
\ GASTON A HAMILTON. 
' el-til-J2-12. 
If e^ery person in Ch^ter- county 
%ould confine their expenditure^ to the 
absolute necessities of life, many mercan-
tile establishments would have to close 
their d o o r a / ^ 
.Mr. and" Mi?. fe rice Waters; Mrs. 
Mamie H e n r y . and daughter, Miss 
Eleanor Henry^Mrs . Florence Mc-
' Dowell and Mrs. 'Tom Jackson spent 
a day. last week with 'Mrs. A. B. 
Fennel! and -A delicious dinner was 
1 served. ^ 
Mr. Furman Ketchins l e f t Satur-
day night for. Columbia, where he 
ejpecta to make his hpfiJeT^K . 
M r . David Lyle HqMis has a«cp t -
«d a position in Clovi|%_ . J j 
Mr. Joe Saye went to t h j ^ C h s i t i r 
Sanatorium on Friday for a rij/nth-' 
treatment. 
. Miss Esther <Kee, -who teaches at. 
The amount of business done in a 
community depends upon the demand of 
the people. Thousands .of dollars are be-
ing spent throughout the country giving 
publicity to various articles, with the fcview 
of creating a demand. For Sale—NeW Ford Cafrs 
Touring, Coupe, Tracks 
Immediate Delivery Merchants should ^ advertise their busi-
ness thereby creating a demand for the 
various articles they sell. Chester^  Sottti 
Eskimo pies are a luxury, yet the 
manufacturers made millions by advertis-
ing and creating a demand. ^ 
TuesdajPj'DeEr 19 th; at Fair GrdijriiJs we ..will 
offer for sale 20 head of Kegiatered.Guernsey covja 
'and heifers, also ^ 0.head of High grade milk.cowi 
'/ - ST1® '*& ^e8in"itil^'clock,- rain or shine. • 
Lattimore 
Motor Com'py. 
- Authorized Ford Dealers 
-Grea t Falls , S ; C . 
The less advertising Merchants do 
ess demand they have foi; their goods. 
Owner*. 
